Adding Outdoor Education Resources to Your Minds Online Course

Overview

After you have previewed the available Outdoor Education resources and identified the resource(s) that you would like to use with your Minds Online classroom, adding the resource(s) to your Minds Online classroom space is EASY!

STEP 1: Navigate to Your Minds Online Classroom

Log into Minds Online (https://ldsb.elearningontario.ca) and navigate to your classroom space where you would like to give your students access to the GROW Project resources.

STEP 2: Navigate Inside the Course Content Area

Navigate inside your course Content Area.

STEP 3: Choose a Folder Where the Resources Will Be Stored

Select a UNIT FOLDER where the resources will be stored. You may need to create a new UNIT FOLDER or Add a new LESSON FOLDER.

STEP 4: Add the Resources From the LOR

Click Add
Choose to add resources from the **LOR** (Learning Object Repository).

Click **Repository** to expand your choices.

Click **The Outdoor Education Repository** hyperlink.
Identify the resource that you would like to add to your course content and click Next.

Decide how you would like the resource “linked” to your course AFTER you have added it to your Content Area:

- **DYNAMIC** – if the LOR version changes, your course copy changes.
- **LOCKED** – if the LOR version changes, you keep the version at the time of adding.
- **COPY** – no connection to the LOR – you have your OWN copy in your course Content Area.

Click Next.
STEP 5: Make Your Resource “Visible” to Students

Your resource appears in your Content Area folder!

Don’t forget to ensure that you have made your resource **visible to students** with the toggle!
STEP 6: **Repeat as Necessary**

Need more resources? Simply repeat the process.